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.armer Jon,•e-Po rely. d the't al

oner stv llW arton ti ar. rs
Pamer bllrown- -Hollo, John! tow Mi

Trying to Place Him.umb dep rngworm d
bronc"What s our idea other ser'us all- e

asked the young man who is studyingeolits. reSFarmer hrown-Du tell! What in b"Ih' name o' Topbhe did ye do las tbrMy oberatonW. I replied tep ntlor

Sorghum, "Is that a radical is usually t

Sman who wants to muss thines up in P

the hopes of establishing himself in
clrcumstaices suffciently comfortabli-
to warrant his becoming a conservae
tievl"-Washengton Star.t

Crime Note. t
First Small Town Police OfflealI--A t

crook was Just in to get permission
for a little criminal work tonight.

dBeolid IoMtto--Yegg work?
IPrtst Small Town Police Osecal--t

Not much. First class hold up by the
original New York ompany.--Puck. I

Cowboys.
"! see Portuguese cowboys have

been flghting with smugglers."
"I thought all the cowboys in the

world were working for moving pic-

ture outflts."-Denver Republican.

Your neighbors may know that you
have money, but what they may not
knw•s I how you get it.

CONSTIPATION
Mn•yoa'•P•w-PNw

Pills are mlike al oth-

tics They coa the
liver lbe activity by
geutle methods. they
do not scour: they do

wuehea; bet they do
start al the secretion
of the livr and etom-
nch bas way tlat see
per tese orgas ina
hialsty conditie and

.rrec m oeipstloe. Msyoce's Paw-Paw
Fiu ise a emA W tte remach. liver and
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ihes' Persh
,rove Upsets.

r'artr BD ,rt fEpiphane was look-

ing o.,wn at the. river wonde'rlng.

" was seventeen' n years cl.1. and

\hlntvvr the police arr.sted hilm his

trade was entered on the books as

"mattre,"s-makr." Some years ago

Robert had worked at m;attress mak-

in>L. That Is to say. he had a vlague

r-collectlonl of combing wool for an

old womalln who niade (iver m
'

att
r e'ses~

out(ide. hi(e-itS' doorsB Iand who gave

iolert t1oFmethlth , to ',it when htie r

fuse-d to dt, a;ti3 nore work on an

tempty tent-ah( h

iut thi tt '.t u s .e l
o

ng tintg aeit It< bh

r•r E'i- h;.m; :I.s , ot 1orqute sure how

Icing ayeg it a ., bI -cllse' he hla:1 t.een

hungry for a Ilong ItInm II, hedo Fllept

on a •e rncu- erh ht te hl•ulelva;rd. the

1night be-fore.

Then (he, mlirac'le h et'"n'',i Itch-

-rt t-ip:hleateo 'a. loob'kini' a' t Ie' '.'a-

at the Iwater a hlt'le boat ( drlftl-!' h -

an ai-ur•it little h•t ,twad,' f :In rld

cisar heat a ,it of lead I"enetl and

string. tIce,' rt l-tipha;Ine looked( at it

lait7l. rTh n he- t.houted aloud

IfIh had ieen 
a p e n n

Y II'e---two

whole ceust' in the' cigar box. Rob-

crt F'piplane ne ver knew how he

got down to the water.

"Ilal•'es." said a voice. in a whis-
per. behind him ltbce.rt Epiphany'
gave' a whimper that was meant to be

a howl of rage. Then. slipping the

ipenny Into ht:4 mouth it was weak.

but It was safer than in his pocket).

he strnuck blindly at another rnaa-

muitln, who caught him as he fell.

The other ragarnuffin was standing

over him as he sat on the muddy

ground. "WeI. old man." he whis-

perced. In the hoarse. voiceless whis-

per In which he had said "Ilalves"-

the voice which starvation and ex-

posut-e gives to Paris wastrels "Well.

old man. and what about it?" "It'st
mine." said Rohbert Eplphane; "1I can

get a hit of sausage and bread for it.

"Come with me." said the other.

They had not far to go. On the
way the second scarecrow, whose
name he told Robert was Maurice

Faction, was spinning a fairy tale

which amused Robert but which he

did not believe. It was all about a
forgotten sewer pipe-a beautiful big

piece of piping furnished with sack-

Ing and a stove-a big pipe in a quiet

corner where no police ever came,
where Maurice Faction and three
other men. Jules. George and Henri,
had been living for a week.

Robert Epiphane did not believe
the story. but it amused his muddled
brain, and as long as that penny was
safe in his hand he did not care. Then
they came to the palace, and to his
amazement he saw what Maurice Fac-
tion had told him was true.

Robert nearly pitched head first on

the stove when his eyes had accus-
tomed themselves to the dim light
in the palace, for near it, on a news-

BONI IN. LIMELIGHT AGAIN
Memories of 111S.arred Marriage of ti

Anna Gould and Comte De Castel- I
lane Revived by Libel Suit

a

Naples.-Memories of the ill-starTed
marlfige of Anna' Gould, now the
duchess de Talleyrand, and Compte
Boni de Castellane were sensationally
revived here recently by a libel aetloil
brought by a Count Agulsollo against
the Abbe Tedeschl, at one time the
confidential adviser of the deposed
queen of Naples, a Bavarian princess,
who now lives in Paris.

The quarrel between the count and
the cleric hinges on their association
some years ago in an attempt to es-
tablish a powerful newspaper which
the abbe had persuaded the ex-queen
of Naples to start in the Bourbon in-
terest It was proposed to make Na-
ples the headquarters of this Bourbon
organ, which was to have been backed
by a lavish outlay of money, part of
which was to have been supplied by
the ex-queen and the balance by
Comte Hioni de Caatellane, who at that
time was melhly occupied in spending
the wealth which his marriage with
Anna t;ould had put at his disposition.

The Abbe Tedeschl, the moving
spirit of the scheme, obtained Bonl de
Castellane's promise that he would
finance the establishment of the news
paper jointly with the ex-queen, and
th bn be made arrangements for Count
Agulsollo to take charge of the whole
proposition. The count took the mat-
ter in hand and set to work with en-
ergy. tie spent large sums of money
on the preliminaries, rented a magnifi-
cent building in which to house the
paper, engaged the staff, organized the
correspondents and installed the print-
ing plant. In fact, he brought matters
to the point where nothing remained
but to set the machinery to work and
bring out the first issue of the paper.

It was at this stage that it became
necessary to call on Boni de Castel
lane for tJe first Installment of the
r money he had promised to put up, sad

Bonl being then in Paris the Abbe
Tedeechi set out to interview him
there. Unfortunately for everyone
y concerned. and especially for Boni de
Y Castellane. Anna Gould had grown
0 tired of her husband's eccentricities

k and was just then preparing her suit
0 for divorce, at the same time drawing

: LYNCH LETTER BRINGS $175

v Autographs Sell at Good Figures at a
i Phllldeiphla Au•tieua-Oe by Bowe
s; diet Arnold *td.
r. -

II PhfladrlpM Pa-A tiny scrap f
m paper comantmsa oely the meam
**eebu" rwas so for $Ss at a asle a
aatuiarh here e meutr. Thoe is-
m amn ae had wmttssm Ain d r .sa
at a bek by Thorms Lpgs,q .. a
si•ger af t Debitm aa It mt
ir 1~m sth

il f

paper, there was a banquet. The
poor of Parts call it "arlequin." It is
a mixture of scraps of cold food from
the restaurants, and you get quite a
lot for a half penny. for bones are
salable commodities. and the "arle-
quin" men have a bette, use for the
fat than to sell it for food. There
must have been quite three-penny
worth there on the newspaper. Rob-
ert made a dash for a handful and
his penny rang clear on the pipe. The
three men woke up.

"What's that? Money?" they said
all together. Maurice Faction ex-
plained. "Robert was a little off hbls
head with cold and hunger like the
rest of us." he told them. Hte had
tried to kill him when he wanted to
go halves in the penny. He thought
they might take Robert in and let him
be a lodger for the night

The very poor don't talk much to

tight her purse strings as far as the I

gay young count was concerned. w
The result was that Boal was un-

able to fulfill the promise he had given
to back the Btourbon newspaper, and
as the ex-queen either had not enough
,money or enough enthusiasm to see It C

p
c

e
1t

Sbue*** De Talleyrand.

s through alone the project fell through.

s After this misfortune there was ap

s course of a quarrel between Abbe Te-,t deschi and Count Aguisollo the latter
g accused the abbe of diverting to his

Other sales included a letter from

Benedlet Arnold advising against an

a tended Canadian expedition n I 177.

$2•0; a lette from Sir John Burgoyne,
British generl in the Revolution.
$160; a letter from Gem. Henry Dear-
Sbaern reemtlIg the battle of Cor-
Sea end- aler Hill. $170; a letter

fr ror T7eae Keeeslasbo. the Polish
pstat. i o searvn as a brigadier

eardt t s b ~ Deeotsm. s235: a etM-

am er am gse as Mg rmer , brigadierSi sLl...e . uansd c aptati

b h haL wur, $12T;

each other. The other men glanced
at Robert. grunted and made room
for him. Jules looked at him keenly.
pocketed the penny and then went to
sleep again, satisfied.

lie was dreaming that the smoke
was choking him when he woke up
Somebody had kicked the stove over.
The other four we-re sound asleep and
stupefied. The palace was a stifling
prison. lie fought with the wooden
door for what seemed hours. Then
at last he broke it open. For more
hours, many more, or that was what
it seemed. he tugged at the four
bodies till he pulled them out. Two'
policemen found them. Georges and
Henry were dead. and Jules would
never steal paving blocks again. But
"the lodger" and Maurice are in the
Pitle hospital In real beds, with real
white sheets, now. and they drink
milk out of clean cups all day long,-

own prrvate purse sums which he had in
received to support the newspaper th
project from the eg-queen and other
sources. Counter allegations were bt
made. and so the unpleasant bickering rI
went on. dr

m

BETTER HOMES FOR THE POOR ';
Sof

Corporation Capitalized at $500,000 ti
Launched in Los Angeles to Erect w

Homes for Workers. ,

Los Angeles, Cal.--rased upon the-
theory of "business philanthropy." a
corporation capitalized at $50o0,00,
and managed by leading bankers and H
charity workers, has been launched I
here to build concrete houses for the
poor and remove the shacks and C
courts that now thickly cldot the slums.

According to the plan adopted by
the corporation, land available in the
so-called slum districts of the city will
be used, and the shacks which now ti
harbor numa roud poor families will UI

be replaced by sunny. four-room s
houses of concrete constructed accord-
ing to plans sucgestca by Thomas A. k
Edison. The. houses will have all mod-
ern conveniences, including baths, the s

ipromoters of the plan being convinced a
that the tubs will be used for bathing e
instead of containing coal or potatoes. c
or cradling the babies while the moth-
ers go out to work.

These houses will be rented or sold
on terms to suit the means of the fam- t
ilies that will occupy them.

The corporation is managed by thir- t
ty-three trustees, among whom are t
Rev. Dana W. Bartlett, head of Ieth- I
lehem institute, and officers of wom I
en's clubs which have been promoting
the movement for a number of years. I

GIRL, SIX, HELPS MAKE LAWS

Child Sits With Colorado Legislature
and Tells Father How to

Vote.

Denver. Colo.--Little Gwendolyn Ar-
douerdel, six years old, sits daily with
her father. Representative A. P. Ar-
douerdel, and advises him how to vote
on legislative measures. She is par-b. ticularly interested in legislation to
benefit children, and recently her fa-

ie ther voted "yes" on two child prote c-

e tive measures upon her suggestion
er Sh always cautions him to vote on the

is side of right

m a letter written by Gen. Richard Mont-
m gomery a short time before his death

g. at Quebec. $280; a letter written by
Gen. Israel Putnam of the New Eng-
land mlaute men, $100, and a letter
from Paul Revere. $95.

er Welleeley reaks All Records.
b We•eley, Mass.-Wellesley girls at

er the wnaal senior hop had real mas-
.caae rtms for the firt tme in

ar the Ulte of the col• e, but eely
s the old oedaier of daame. ~o tarkei
2; tiS wer aermlttU

RICH FINDS IN RUINS
Excavators Discover Synagogue r

on Isand of Delos. ,•,,,-

Members of French Arch. tological ' r'tin

Society Revea; Many Treasures- lt,

Important Jewish Colony mi

Once Lived on Isle. tibfl
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HERO WILL MARRY NURSE

d Clerk Gives Enough of His Skin to
Prevent Death and Thus Meets

Future Hlelpmeet.

a- th; 1Vachtl r camrle nlhle from : h34n -i .

1 ital 34 h4'. th r , which 4ix w'-ks olI (
4(4 1) n4'el c' rtahi t•o ( .1a4e her di ath., 1

3. well 1 ,4,ed, a rtty romnctl C(', bie':mei
. knovwn. 4

- c('hiarlte Ka[low, a swi44minlii in 4- i
he tructEr of 4he Younlg Me-n's ('hritrlan y

d assoR:ciation, while htei'lrarily eiiiloy
ig ed as a clerk at troosef v'ilt hos.ital. I

s. ov(rheard a liurs say that IlIrtha
h- Walhtfr was dying hi St. Mrk'.t hos-

pilal h4'e,,•44 f4o ore could bae found e

Id who was willing to giv' enough skit to

n- be grafted (o4 the girl to pave her life.

Kaf14w 1-444o0 1to14 (4n U4o('un'ed c(4'.ll(iy
Fr- that hi was "going out." lie nsiilglht
tile ctrange little girl, and ilsii4teeid "lit'

he part with enough oif his skin to,save
her. ills modest sacrifice made hi

such a hiro that he receivwd notes

5. from several nurses, asking him to

marry them.

S Kaplow. however, confined to a hos-

pital cot for two weeks after th' 
r
e-

Fmoval of the skin, scorned the pro-

posals from others, and made one him-

self to Miss Edith Lee, the nurse at-

tending him. It was accepted Inmgnedi-

ately.

rMAN GIVEN CHURCH SENTENCE

r- -Judge Orders "Backslider" to Attend

to Place of Worship Each Sunday
a- For Three Years.

tChicago.-James iorn of 2OG Indi-

ana avenue was taken at his wonr

when he declared he was a good

church member. lie was arraigned be-

nt' fore Municipal Judge Hopkins on a
ath charge of stealing two pairs of shoes

by from a shop in 8o0th ('lark street.
ng- "Seeing that you're such a god

ter church member." said Judge liopkins.

"I sentence you to go to church every

Punday for the next three years-and

to put something in the contribution
I at box. too."

SHorn left the courtroom, promising

jo to begin the next Sunday. He sttribg uted his lapse from virtue to too nt-.

keg mate cqualatance with the BlowLag

bowlt

Italy's Fight Against Malaria.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
s3..o $ 3.50s4$ 4.oo
4.. 450 AND s65.00

SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
BEST BfYR SHOES In Ike WORLDO

2 .00. 2 cO a! d 3.00.

*The larg
e s

t makr. d o
Men's $3.50 aud $4.00

' shoes in the world.
Ask y, nr l.eler er t show yeo
W.. I. l#.gulaa 03.50. "4.0 A/ am4
84.-.50 sl,,w. .J,ust ua gm.Id In

.stvle. ii and wear an ther na es .ea t ot
to 9 •0 - Ihoe only d.iurger"" lth rice.

hN -ia In all Ieather.s, tyle 
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Ie.... 1 l large II l.ii , at sr.3
Ma,.., and see for y eoaraef bw ea i

W. 1.. Ipougla sher are mal. o e
unnelrstauld ur la they bavem...,

S any ehleer n•mkee for pthe

CAU TION! S' " , 'r , "s, J l hirI
RbChI a taneel no the trrt*

ry-. TAKE NO SUSST'?.TUe ., orer
r .y Y.r If W .. I. r.I. s ar e ta nt * il r almlll;,.e fr

r A4. .r3 " .In.et lm naglaa ,re

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE " ''" Us

a""ab .n I,, • . -t" ...

N L.. HOUSTON. NO. 11-1 eas' '"
Is..

Pure Blood'
I Mte res~lt of Perfect Nutrition

whic b IpMr Ored, from

GOOD DIGESTION

Assure These Benelits d
re . _IP IIILIn I . .. r . , io,, l .".... ."

weet Protato... +., t  .... r

I"' I( FAI.F: t• l•, \ 1I'\i' i i" .I v
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Texas Directory

GENERAL HARDWARE
AND SUPPLIES

Contractors'Suppliesf,.ui tor- '
Hardware. Etc. Prices and! it-
formation furnished on re(quttst

PEDEN IRON & STEEL, CO. 4
HOUISTON SAN AN I (ONi

McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY
oHutsou . Tease. operales th. larges.t |,.oil of

competent det, tlives in theL Snuth; th.y ruen.e
,riltefn upimOs on com not handled by Iboem.

RoaseoNsde rato.

THE BEST FARMERS USE

PLANET JR. TOOLS
W•earHu•OUthW Ietern Ilstrnbtrst•Writeftr(ai'ni,.

South Tease IlIelieslt a Vehirle 0e.. Hletest.leL

Wholesale Hardware
and Supplies

The Old Reliable Texas Irn House
F. W. HEITMANN COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1865 HOUSTON, TEXAS

$1.00 BULB COLLECTION
undt ,a " W!"ent Frbi. nid All thesn hill t .. r .,". Iflr

. . lUn Irl.et 
q l l

lln.lt
d  

Wn ith r,,st. .,r n.e wl .rn-

o..* qrltd~idr r P~ne- .. f tho htlh ,,r e.-.."" e ,,l io. .,.tu, trpe
" each or all f.r Il. r .e erey h,. i s..rag•.

Bulbs Bulb ,
I 5 ele iieta I {C

I NIleI T.fp I Ure.r 554u,45 bap

e PsrrN T ia I A/les

I i ly of tlihei I LiIy .tlh. Ta y
I A.... T I 0.b,. ISle

II .o I NMe.Ph..m TeIrm

Vedetable Seed Flower Seed

BApeyi IN4i Id el.I .etl.fi
l. aIp.ste Ihbase IteM 1 trr.i.a N

Alani w laht l infe.. n pln srede y w

.1 t I-alI1... I I.. IA.. Uldi.

LLttan .es.. . 11.rw and

l O-•a... r e ssi..t.

ApL S Tn,.lp 3l.al I.l..4m

Ale', we ha er t h, •eim.. sprlng plant. r•ldy no
fur Ilrle ucrh as lnle,,t... egg plants. elr.

TEXAS NURSERY & FLORA. COMPANY
Sox 178 Alli.. Test

Pianos
and

Orgas

Wewth plasoe t hporse bifu higIeh
Itrade i o gea for thiety, day.sfre of
charge, et the Itwe price in mernca- . cn-
rable terms to suit yours--we atbAad

We bhewfortyourchics suh "- ines aWeb.•-
SKimell. iers Pond. cRsh & Lane rLe e.CT' rotHicanoA. ND
KoI r , Paickas.,`Lndwi. Sclief:

oar thepri om f ered m theTeisr IPism
Sin oth er P ayenr aiari and te yaer

i of "the TLheink of t,. Eoneo tr e

of w tidl y t r e yo tr wi h:v trobl fitih

LrE seedIE PdIAN O elel IjAN

f: rarce thpries oered wil the Te pr Inde-

.e trilContheros wn aer succ.furl ao cntestyai in the demougtrtingn farm sed anop sted

ompetitin. TmatK of it, te cOna t e
S ners , the prizes bt in c rder to ch-

I , test in the rlei s you wi D he lng tPii.t hidh
prlatie w•.rd ;tj.Ur "•tAIT I'Y IJ(ANI "

- Out thwicome n iroct frbptt thet trobte of"we
e in coth Runci.. ad Americarenpa tnny are

rr ai terted bftore gtodci to y,,u. whtah iu-
ol, sures Qu LRettln better seeds. and seeds

ees henpour prize anirng not cheap

It-o. aro the ceaperst in the long run.unda b-
.ou will not J e put to tbN" trouble of

'" HOUSTONI, TEXAS, DEPT. C

p! ING IN ROCK CREEK PARK
red

1"S

tlAw

, ,.J

The, mnild we'ather in V*i•Lainigtln Iias bruiight out the .quP"strlialH In

large numbers. Our Illustration shows NMis I)asha AlI.n. daught,,r (~f ::J•jr

II.nry T. Allen, U. 8. A., taking her mount over a barrier in Ituck uCrC.k
P'ark.


